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; The Beer RE For 1892 and a Fine, Young, Laying ; 

Italian € fot $1.50, The 3 Keepers’ QUEEN € 
q Revieut Alone, $1.00. The Queen @ 

g Alone, 75 Cts. For $1.75, the Review, the Queen, and the 50 ct. Book, © ~ 

@ ‘* Advanced Bee Culture,” will be sent. W. Z. Hutehinson, Flint, Mich. 8 
G 
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P. §.—If not acqnainted with the Review, send ten cents for three late but different issues 
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S BEE-FEEDER AND BEE-SMOKER HILL : : | tt og 
ee ay 

= The Smoker burns chips or hard wood withoutany gees Be a 
EAN cpecial preparation, Very reliable. Greatest Smoking 1h 7 ae 
Sx ,, capacity. Hasiest to start and cheapest because it saves w A |) i 

LR] ime. INN cea : 
</ VAAN | Mh ay CP The Best Bee-Feeder. Most convenient for the bees: || A a i HW 

[ No drowning erdanbing bees The feed is taken by the || WA | Hl \ | i iy 
S&S =. dees without leaying the cluster From two to seven || WW] on ii i aM 

c A> seeders ull may be given a colony at one time which will |Z | Jala a 
os Ei be stored in the combs in ten or twelve hours. Ay ak i ie M 

. |. Sinoker. 8 inch bsrrel, freight or express, ench $1.20; by || Ny 1 ae fl 
mail, $1.40: per dozen, $10.90. Feertets, one quart, freight || VM aa i a 

or express, per pair, 0c; by mail, 40e: per dozen, $1.60. Address A. G Hill, a Guey =< Hy 
Kendallville, Ind., H. M. Hill, Paola, Kansas, EF. Quigley, Unionville, Mo., a 4 — 
G. B. Lewis Co.. Watertown. Wis.: Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Ill.; H. McK. mee 
Wilson & Co., 202 Market St . St. Louis; T. G. Newman & Son, 246 2. Madison : 
St-, Chicago: W. H. Bright, Mzaeppa, Minn.; W. 8. Rellows, Ladora, Iowa Co. Twa: Gregory Bros. & Son, Ottum- 
wa. Iowa; F. H Dunn. Yorkville. Ill, and E Kretchmer. Red Oxk, Towa; Levering Bros., Wiota, Iowa; Miller Bros., 
Bluffton, Missouri; Chicago Bee-Keepers Supply Co., Topeku, Kansas. 

Our New Catalogue, of Over 60 Illustrated Pages, Is Now Ready 
1 We have the most extensive stenm power factory in the West used exclu- 

~ sively for the manufacture of Bce Supplies. We can furnish at wholesale 
or retail, anything practically constructed, needed in the Apiary. at the 
Lowest Prices. Sutisfaction gnuranteed. Our New Factory, four 
times larger than heretofore, is uow running, and we can furnish promptly 

. Alternating Hives, Plain |. Hives, Dovetailed Hives. Simplicity Hives, 1m- 
proved L. Simplicity Hives. One and Two Story Chait Hives, the Best One-Piece Sections, and everything pertaining 
fo Practical Bee-Culture. Send for our new Catalogue, mailed free to any Bee Keeper. Address 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS. BH, Kretchmer, Red Oak. Iowa. 

Sa aa The Terrors of Swarming Time Changed to 
rpc TOOT AND HAND POWER MACHINERY, es iver paavins tetase ot 

\/ TY Bs This cut represents our Combined fly \ the B. Taylor Handy Swarm 
) “eitee—eue4 = Circular and Scroll Saw, which is Us Catcher. “(Pat nt allowed 

tal EA i | LeGees April 28, 1892.) 1000taken by WN PEF the vest machine made for Bee PRN pe.) 10a 
PRE |\| Keepers’ ure in the construction of PS patty on Mays. One 
PES S ie their Hives Sections, Boxes, Ete. | | cee Cr Spped to Scotland 
i= Machines sent on trial, For Cata-| jf Se Mav 28, Sure to come mto 

[Ae logue. Prices, Wte., wldress W.F. & | ap os 5 rice Sh each 
E 77 JOHN BARNES, 914 Ruby Street, | * Sereagaiay > ee eee ae 

Rockford, Illinois. $15. in the flat. Our catalogue tls all about it. Write 
for it. W.> make the best bee hive on crrth. 

eee em pga eee WESTERN M’FG. CO., SPRING VALLEY, MINN. 

selbeak SnoHie. St. Louis,Mo. | 
US. Artistic tal arse ae rap ee DO YOU KEEP BEES a pe esses ee : 

a See ere and Esuimacsr posses Ifs0, send your name and address for a Free 
Sample of the AMERICAN BEE JOURNAL 

x Y QU FEN g | Weekly—32 pages—One Dollar a year. 

‘| ! aS 1G Wewan GOLDEN HONE amas G. NEWMAN S 
Bred from stock that cannot be excelled for honey gath- MO UBLISHERS 

: ering, beauty, gentleness. and all that make a desirable CHICAGO, ILL- 
bee. Warranted Queens, $1 each; 6 for $5; Select tested . 
and breeding queens after July 1st. Write for eample of |¥ —£ ——— 
bees and prices. Circular free. Address, (ome QUICK! Railways advancing will double 

E. F. QUIGLEY, value, Fine timber and rich soil undcrlaid with 
ae ? | coal. Well adapted for Poultry, Vegtabl sand Fruit. 

Unionville, Missouri. | $000 acr.s land, lots in all platoau towns. Address 
. E3.—One Warranted Queen and a year's subscrip- CUMBERLAND PLATEAU LAND OFFICE. 

donne PROGRESSIVE Bre-Keurer for $1.15. Roslin P. 0., Hulbert Park, Teun.
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We could name a would be Sc Now these covers we have are the — ~ 

ply dealer that has worked A. I.| first made hy Root, are painted 
Root for several smokers, on tobac-|dark red on one side. We bought 
co pledges. these after they were painted. Our 

Prot “the many. changes Mr. | Covers, painted white on both sides 

Alley has made in his automatic) While they were new, ae standing 
hiver it seems it was not near so|*2e weather much better, but we 
qeeeet ache sopaaee. ‘elieve they will trouble us in the 

Four horizontal wires in medium eae ya 
brood foundations for L framesis a Geo. W. York, of the American z 
grand success im our apiary. Bee Journal, got the impression 

Would not ask for any better} thao the Bee Meo een started 
Sonne jand then died. You are mistaken 

es SS . |My. York, the Bee Age was an- 

Those famous golden (?) Carni- | nounced to make its appearance in 
olans did not stand up to high! way, but was never issued; and s0, 
prices very long. We notice the), good time to let go of it was be- 
price is bethg lowered to that of 47, commencing. 
other bees. Be 

aaa | We have had about the same 
Are you tninking of going to the) success that others had in trying 

fall meeting of the Missouri State | to get a reply form Jacob T. Timpe. - 
Bee-Keepers Association, to meet) We wrote him, long before he was 

at Independance, Mo, in October? | published, on some business matter, 
Remember it is less than two} but got no reply. We think Mr. 

months. Would like to have the) 'Timpe means to be honest but he 
names of all who expect to attend. | certainly takes a different view of 

‘Nee Hat cover ecto. stay? | the matter than does other peopie. 

Would like to know what the ex From the reports received we 
perience of others has been with / think the loss of bees the past win- 
them. In early spring they have|ter was due largely to old queens. 
a fashion of bowing up at the side|Mr. John Comstock, living two 
between the end cleats. After hot| miles from us, lost about seventy 
weather begins they warp up s0 colonies wintered in the cellar, and 

the bees crawl out at the sides.' Mr. 5.8. Buckmaster, of Moulton,
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Towa, packed fifty-nine on summer bee-keepers when these bees were 
stands and lost three-fourths of were first advertised, to be careful. 

them. Bees are slow to supersede Our experience with some breeders 
_ an old queen ina poor honey sea- before had shaken our faith. We 

son, and as these old queens quit received a printed card the last of 
laying much earlier in the fall October, saying “our Punic bees are 
than young ones, the bees were to wintering splendid.” You see 

old to stand the winter with un- there had been no winter up to 
healthy stores to live on. that time. Below is a clipping 
GM. Doolittle is getting a very from Gleanings which will explain 

large string of followers. There is, itself. 
but few breeders in the country | ISIE SE SUES EAL SCS 
that ean not boast of having an Our Punies are no better in honey 

of Doolittle’s best breeding qneens. | indeed, we doubt. whether they 
So much for always trying to im-|2"¢ doing as well—as the average 
prove on the past, Our young bee- | colony ot Italians of equal strength; 

keepers should paste this in their 22d, i with the exception of the 
hat and remember there’s always |Cyprians, they are the meanest bees 

room at the top. |we ever brought into the apiary. 

a | July 4th we wanted to show A. I. 

Our colonies having on the self-/R the new race. He at once sug- 
hivers have not swarmed, but have | gested that we open the hive with- 
taken. possession of the empty hive. yt smoke, whic we did, perhaps 
We had put in two combs and filled |. jittle unceremoniously. The air 
a pence with empty frames.| was immediately filled with hun- 
The bees are filling these frames| qreds of mad bees; and so persist- 
with drone comb. The remedy will| ant were they that we gladly ran 
be to use full frames of foundation. (ae a veil and smoker, although A. 
We notice in July 15, Gleanings, I. R., true to his aversion for bee- 
that A. I. Root is using full sheets) yeijs, crouched down under a shelt- 
of foundations in brood chambers|y ping grapevine, with his hands up 
having the hivers on them. to his face. We then smoked the 

Since announcing that we ex-|bees. but they boiled all over, 

pected to test the Punic bees this|about as bad as black bees; and, 

year a number of inquiries have |like black bees, they would hold 

come in regard to how they are|themselves suspended on the wing, 
doing. After learning that A. I. perfectly motionless, apparently, 
Root had them on trial we decided} with the exception of the wings, 
not to invest as we think they will|right before the eyes in a tantaliz- 
get a fair trial at the home of the|ing way. By the way, we would 

honey bee. The exporters of these | prefer to-be stung and done with 
bees are not reliable and the im-|it, than to be held in constant fear 
ported queen can be delivered for/ofit. The next day one of our bays 
about two dollars. We cautioned|/attempted to run a lawn-mower
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some few rods away from the Punic cerned, we can control the kind of : 
colony, but he was very glad to put stock she is reared from, but, as 

on w veil, and even then the little | yet, we can not control the flight 

scamps pestered his hands. When of drones and this is a very impor- 

Mr. Langstroth was here, and short-|tant pare. We are told by some 
ly after, we took every precaution queen breeders that all we have to 
to keep the bees quiet, or at least, do is to have plenty of choice 
not to arouse them unnecessarily, drones in our own apiary with the 2 

for wé did not wish to test the young queens, yet let any one try 
temper of a new race of beesin the to rear Italian queens and get 
presence of one whom, at his ad- them mated on this plan and you 
vanced age, stings might be next will find nineteen out of twen- 
thing to serious. The bees were ty impurely mated if there is any 
also younger when he was here, other race of bees within two or 
and of course gentler. -Now that three miles of them. They only 

they are two or three weeks older, way we will ever make.a success 
they are regular little demons un- at SPECIAL MATING OUR QUEENS will 

less handled carefully. We should be to place our drones around the 
state this, however, that they de- apiary in all directions from one- 

light more in bluster and angry fourth to one-half mile from the | 
buzzing than in actual stings. ‘apiary. Our attention was called — 

In our last issue we stated that to this two years ago by putting 
they were the worst bees for depos-'some virgin Italian queensinan 
iting propolis we ever saw. For apiary of black bees, about one- 
example, we have a-crate of sec- | fourth mile from my own, contain- 

tions on their hive; and even before! ing Italian drones. Queens reared 

there was an ounce of honey put | in my own apiary were all mismat- : 

in them (there is not more than a ed, while nine out of ten mated in ? 
few ounces now inthe whole crate) the apiary of black drones were 
these Punics besmeared the erates | pure and many of the young black 
all around the edges in six days in| queens showed the Italian blood in 

a way that is worse than any hy-| their bees. There has been consid- 
_ brid ever thought of doing in six | erable complaint against breeders 

months. If our Punics are a fair) of five banded bees, as the untest- 
sample, we do not see how any one} ed queens sent out, rarely produce 

can regard them as gentle; and) rive Banpep BEEs for the reason 
more.and more they are beginning | above, that few of the queens mat- : 

to show the regular characteristics! ed with the yellow drones placed 

of the common black bee. in the same yard with them. You ; 

Saye cannot produce golden yellow bees 

Ee evine our SE unless you mate your queens with 

. Every bee-keeper is interested in| golden yellow drones. This is the 
improving the working qualities of | way the so called Golden Carniol- 

stock. As far as the mother iscon-|ans were produded although it is
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denied by the boomers. When |\]2 : oe 

queen breeders follow the above Whe Southern S oue 

plan of matfhg their young queens CONDUCTED BY 
they will have better success in| MRS. JENNIE ATGHLEY, 
breeding to a standard as well as Pieud eremae 
fimuehine = ther ciussomers with) == = 

“queens that will not disappoint ee sea 
them in the coloring of the bees oe ee 
and other qualities, ee 

GEO. N. PHILLIPSON. of ee Ld 

The following method to keop| oo oe oe 
down swarming when you-see the| | = ry ee 
bees are crowding for room, is to| os oe : 2 ae : 

divide the brood, placing one half} — = eee 8 705. | 
of the number of frames in an up-| [== ge 
per story, put on a queen excluder| [| 96 380 9G 
to keep the queen below, cut out| [ae 8 2 
all queen cells, spread the brood in) | 3 =~ a ee | 
the lower story and you willnotbe| [939 = 
bothered for ten days. Atthe end| Ps (| 9 8 4 
of ten days fill out the upper story,| [i 
contracting the lower story to four 3 é 
frames, retaining the queen below. The subject of this sketch was 

If the honey is coming in freely, | born, July 14th, 1857, near Deca- 
pee a sy filled age cd | aah oe ae a a 
above the queen excluder and be-|48¢ Of 81x years 1 Cou e bevver 
tween oe and lower story luck, as mother called it, at raising 

until the bees get well at work in| ducks, chickens and turkeys than 

it, ay f it out and oe | oe ee the fee ot oe s 

top of the upper story. is | 4ather / SIX O l1ves 
point the change can be made for bees and turned them over to me. 

extracting or comb honey, (for) Hen and there began my bee- 

southern climate).—Merrivale, Tex. keeping career. would watch 
ye tle abot method as| those bees almost incessantly when 

; 8 : I was not busy at something else. 
there will be some late swarming, A frame fe wis Lane 

: owing to the prospect being good ean CL 16 WeEnuao. Ge Bee h 

for fall honey and there was very ree 1 =a ie “ig oS See 

little early swarming. Have never paper by A. I. Réet, Medina, Ohio 

et Son and Cen 0) I need not tell the rest of that. 

youve pez) ee In 1880 I began rearing queens for 

A good time to subseribe. sale and my trade has steadily in-
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creased until to-day 2,000 queens | by and by, but for the present I 

will not let me out this seeson. |shall be content to tell the people 

I married at the age of 17 to) what little I know in the Progrus- 
Emerson J. Atchley, also a bee-|stve Brx-Kuzppr and let Bro. 
keeper, and we two made up our| Quigley loose all the sleep. Do 

minds to go to Texas, and on Sept.| you see the point? ; 
23, 1877 anded at Dallas, Texas. eed 

2 iat eet ne oS | One of the old pioneer bee-keep- 
We at once picked us outa home|. oe m.. 2 i 

; j ; “fers, of Texas, Dr. W. K. Marshall, 
and about the first thing was some oe May ae 

tes of Marshall, Texas, visited me 
bees, and since then we have rode), . : : : 

: : |while I was sick. He is 84 years 
the high and the low waves of the) _,, err eae 

: f . old, can preach four times a day 
bee-keeping tide. We used to raise. fie Gill fiugiastio cb 

comb honey by the ton, but my oa ee 
ne ar ‘keeper. He bought the first Italian 
queen trade grew so fast, until now | : : . /queen that was brought to Texas, 
we scarcely raise any honey at all.}5. ee 
Ton Bie ae “i /25 years ago or more, from Rey. 
a oo Pe i wor ee L. L. Langstroth, and the late 

pee ae ng a, : oe A Judge Andrews, of McKinney, rode 
S ae o f ae istance OF the! 150 miles on horse-back to see that 
POO eo OU S00 Oe eames | queen. The Dr., while here, saw ~~ 

Our bees are now (July 26) just}the Doolittle process of queen 
beginning to fill their hives with|rearing under full headway and 
cotton honey. We expect asteady| was delighted with it. W. R. 

flow from now until September 15|Graham, the comb honey man from 
at least. Greenville and Worth, Texas, came — 

We find in transferring hives|/ with Dr. Marshall. He was also_ 

that are heavy with honey that it| pleased with the queen rearing as _ 

is best to give the transferred bees|taught by Doolittle: Bro. Graham 

clean frames of brood and honey|has also, at Greenville, a steam, 

from other hives and give the drip-| factory for hive making where bee- ~ 

ing, transferred combs to those keepers in Texas and the south can 

where you got the frames. Just/get anything they wish made to 

try this and see how nice it will) order. ; 

work. I know you will put ona [THINGS WE HAVE LEARNED: 

long grin when you try it. | Ist. That by confining our 
I have been urged to start or help| young queens and feeding the 

start a bee journal in Texas, but, | nuclei every night, and on about — 

dear friends, I have my hands full the tifth day release them where 

already and do not wish to under-| plenty of drones are flying, we can 

take it, at present anyway, fon Laate them to just the drones we 

know some few of the many trials| wish. 

and tribulations a new bee paper| 2nd. That if you have got to 

has to get breath. We may need,|haul bees in hot weather, as we 

and will have, a bee paper in Texas|are doing now almost daily, you
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will find that wetting the wagon € ‘cali 
and throwing cold water all over! Oe ey 
the hives after you have them Se 
loaded, will reduce the temperature SUNSHINE AFTER SHOWERS. 
wonderfully and the bees suffer less] MRS. A. L. HOLLENBECK. 

. and combs not break down half SO After our long, rainy spring, with 

Cuey. its discouragements and littie hope, 

3rd._That we have found that the month of June came fair, with 
out of 200 colonies of bees about 10 cinshine. White clover, from 
will build cells all the time (Doo-| which we have hitherto made no 
little plan) and these hives are’ calculations of getting any surplus, 

Strong colonies and their queens 4¢ there was but little growing till 
prolific. We would not take a/ within the past year or two, and 
mule for these 10 colonies. | then it yielded no nectar, came on 
_ 4th. That two-thirds of the bees in abundance, The bees have kept 
in an ordinary yard are no good to ie busy preparing sections and at- 
build cells and should not be used ‘tending to their wants. One of my 

in that way. ‘neighbors, who extracts his honey, 
_ dth. A point we should all learn has taken sixty-five pounds twice 
is to never complain to anyone else from his strongest colonies. Itake 
of unfair dealing until we complain | only comb honey so my yield is not 

to the accused party and give them |<, jarge, but some of mine have 
a chance to right it. |given me about sixty pounds of 

rhe eae BEE-KEEPER. fine, well capped honey. As we 
3 |never expected any surplus till fall 

By J. W. Rouse is a neat little (perhaps we wont get any fall hon- 
_. book of 60 pages, designed express-|ey this year) you may know we 

ly for the amateur and beginner in are pleased. 

bee-keeping. It covers the whole) That queen is a fine one; wish I 
ground, in language easily under-|had a dozen like her. A neighbor 
stood, giving full instructions on) was admiring her yesterday. Her 
all points, and avoiding technicali-|hees are very gentle and very yel- 

ties and scientific researches. The|low.— Willard, Nebraska. 
price of ‘the book is only 25 cents QUEEN REARING. 
postpaid. It is profusely illustrat- | ne 
ed, For sale at this office. ool eg 

Soa ees In this world a great many fool- 
New subscribers and old ones|i.y iqeas and suppositions are set 

renewing, can have a warranted) 44 foot, some of which are surpris- 
Golden Italian Queen, with a year’s|ing indeed. One is the idea that 
subscription to the P. B. K. for) qrones have somewhat to do with 
$1.15. Have your order booked at/ih. queen larve. ‘This is entirely 
one. : erroneous, the short-lived, unprolif- 
_A good time to subscribe. ic queens are due to mismanage-
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ment on the part of the apiarist;| now, he says, after trying nearly 
and this brings out a thought ase methods he has not.seen as nice 
very great importance in queen- queens reared by any other as by 
rearing. I find that some Ghgoe is, He ought to have said that 
raisers will persist in dequeening he has never seen smaller queens 
a colony to start queen-ceélls, in|reared by any other method as by : 

spite of all that old reliable queen- this. Now if he uses eggs it will 
raisers have said. When [raise a take them three days to hatch, so 

queen for my own use I want a he has but one day for the larve : 

good one, and will treat my cus- to develop and eat the royal food; 

tomers in proportion to the way I quick work, my friend; true, we | 
want my business to grow. ‘live in an age of rapid strides, in 

While drones have nothing to do which men talk face to face and ~ 
with a queen in the embryo state recognize each other’s voices, : 

still the bees are not prepared to though thousands of miles apart; 
raise them when they have no when men take wood and iron and 
drones; the poor fellows have hard “make vessels to plow the ocean; 
enough times in this world with- and when God’s swiftest winged 
out bearing the blame of short-| messenger, the lightning, is by man 
lived queens, lack of vigor in bees | made to reveal its wonderful pow- 

&c; if [was a drone | would not/er; but not an age in which queen 
stand it. bees are reared in a day’s time; yet 

I have tried various artificial| to be as lenient as possible, suppose 

methods for raising queens, and) the eggs are hatching at the time 
while I have raised some very good | he prepares for cell-building, then 
ones they have 1ot given the satis-|the larve has only four days in 

faction that those reared by natu-| which to develop into a queen. In 

ral methods have given. . I have|order to produce a good queen, the Z 

often observed that when a hive| young larve should be fed six days 
is dequeened, the bees, discovering | Lefore itis sealed; seven days more, 

their loss, hasten to repair it by|making sixteen days iu all, she will 

building queen cells which they too| come out of her cell a good queen, 
quickly seal over, and thus turn| You may produce queens in less . 
out dwarfed imperfect queens. I/time but you can not produce good 
see in April number of P. B. K.,jones. I have.taken the larvee from ; 
page 64, an article on preparing|cells partly built and supplied it 
bees for cell-building. I think the| with proper amount of queen food, i 
writer is not doing the business|also supplied it with newly hatch-  — 
justice, and for that reason I take|ed larve from a choice queen. and 
exception to his article; in the first| given them to queenless colonies, 
place, he kills the mother, the next| but have gotten inferior queens, [  — 
morning he gives them eggs and|have tried the writer’s method and 

in four days they will be sealed|find it will produce short-lived — 

and ready to be moved to nuclei;|queens; not enough of the royal
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jelly is given to make them and| WHO ORIGINATED FIVE 
they will not attain that degree a BANDED BEES. | 
perfection desirable in a queen; 2 eee ; 
that is a well proportioned and| ae ; 
prolific organism. Good queens) More than four months since, [3 
may be reared by taking queen and | asked this question in the columns 
brood from a strong colony, thus|of the American Bee Journal, viz: 
saving the chyme in the nurse bees) Who orginated that strain of bees 
to feed the young larvee prepared known as the “9-Banced Golden 

- for queen cells, but queens are best) [talians?” Up till the present time 
when reared in the colony with the | I have received no reply, so | trust 
old queen, for the ingenuity of man) you will kindly put the question to 

* can not surpass the excellence of your bee-keeping patrons, and as- 
nature’s methods of work; at this/certain if any of them ean enlight- 
time the bees are fully prepared, en me, 
the nursing force’is strong and tne} And now let- me ask another 
royal jelly plentiful. The queens | question. Caaany ne give a physi- 
that are raised under these condi-/ ological reason why a queen which 
tions become perfect in color, size |T raised last summer, deposited one 
and strength and her bees will be|egg in each cell during the whole 
ae ae a - |of last seas on, bub this spring- au 

ave had good results this year, summer she piles thras. four, an 
by hiving new swarms in a con-/frequently a half d-zen eggs in 
tracted brood-nest; it isa good Ae nearly every cell? I think I have 
to get nice, well filled sections of it stat at suc neens 
ior honey; but I find it necessa- a ae ae ey 
ry to clip the queen’s wings to com- eggs would produce nothing but 
pell ber to submit to her close drones, a statement which I will 
quarters.— Appleton City, Missouri. take the liberty to contradict, as 

ea ae ; far as this queen is concerned, be- 
Are xO ngs nistalay we DERE cic she has produced nothing 

queens: fed six days. Cell pee except workers yet, and only one 
sealed up when the larve is four in each cell. I presume the old 
ee a ahe size o ell = bees luxuriate on fresh eggs for 
Eipount es bet ae be aise breakfast each morning. I have four days is what makes the future been keeping bees since 1866, and 

fapen, Our-colls are:fipished in an never before have I seen such a 
upper story, ey bmnedems male case. Is it because all her progeny 
the mistake of trying to geta meee are uniformly four-banded? Please, number of cells when the colony is don't all speak at once? I have, 

not able to feed them properly.— (as I said before) been keeping bees 
[Ed. ee SE, since 1866, and nearly every year 

Subscribe for the Progressrvy| have purchased an Italian queen 
Brs-Keerer without further delay.|from some one, more from Mr. Al-
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ley than any other, because his| viz; an honest man.” All of those 
queens invariably produced three-| queens were not producers of even 
banded workers. I have not ob- uniformly three-banded workers. . 
tained any queens from that gen-| Messrs. Keeny, of N. Y.; Duvall, of 
tleman for several years for the|Md.; Trego of Il, and Quigley, of 
reason that I am afflicted with Missouri are the men of whom I ex- 

COLOR BLINDNESS, | pected to obtain some fine queens. 
so far as bees are concerned, and}, | | DUVALL AND QUIGLEY Dy 
aS not see pe anything : oe oe eee 
that is not “Golden-to-the-tip.” : fas eu ', ; 
owever, I believe in “giving oe ce are three-banded om and 
Cesar the things that are Cxsar’s,” 4 eparting this : life after a ten 

or in other words, giving “honor to) Week's sojourn in this Canada of 
whom honor is due,” therefore [|0U"s. Trego’s was very prolific of 
will say just here, that three years three-banded workers, which had 

since I obtained queens from sever- cloudy spots in the hands; also ex- 
__al breeders none of which produced | *vemely vicious tempers. I re- 

progeny equal to that of the Alley ioiced with an exceeding great joy 
queen for gentleness and industry. | at her early demise last spring. I 
In the month of June 1889, her| Presume she has gained admission 

childred gathered into a single|t® the halls of Valhalla, where, 
hive, two hundred and forty pounds @oubtless, she is sipping nectar 
of extracted honey, being one hun- | from the skalls of her rivals, whom 

dred pounds more than either of|/Sbe has slain in valiant fight, or 
the others, although I treated all) sharpening her death-dealing brand 

impartially. Of course, there are the thorax ere ages 
many who keep bees for profit, and| Victim. » hee other two, Duvall’s 
who have realized much larger ronjand Quigley’s, each produced four 
turns. 1 remember one case “some! 204 five-banded workers, gentle as 
twenty years ago” in which six | eas a ae as ee 
hundred oe ve et won oe edoune 

from one hive by Mr. E. Gallup. : SURO OSL ‘ 

See American Bee Journal, Vo, e2eh Seem ap 
VII, No. 7, January 1872, page 164, | “Black List” in which to place the 
in the middle of the second column. | Niles ee bs 

ey yr ahe Qc 2 obtain f y E € Les 

pe Ne ee tences.—International Bridge, P. O, 

and a score more of the old-timers? | Oar", Canada, 
“Honor, to whom honor is due” re-| We think the five-banded bees 

minds me that | bought queens| were first offered for sale by L. L. d 
last year from four, five-banded| Hearn, of Frenchville, W. Va., who 
breeders whose motto of, ‘“Satis-) produced them from one of G. M. 
faction Guaranteed,” seemed to say, | Doolittle’s queens. We believe 
“Tam that noblest work of God, tiers are one or two who claim to
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_ have reared a few queens produc- ly like worker bees,—then appear- 
ing these four and five-banded bees. | ed to get all right and the balance 
Some one a few years ago asked|of her eggs hatched nice worker 

_ the editor of Gleanings about these|bees. Now I kept that queen un- 
bees, but he claimed there was no|til abou a month ago avd she ney- 

x such bees. Mr. Hearn sent samples, | er produced drones like those again 
then Mr. Root admitted they were|and [ do not think she mated again 
five-banded. A large part of the/for her bees have always been nice 
five-banded stock offered for sale ftalians and had she mated again 

“now, originally came from Mr./it would have beea toa black drone 
Hearn. If we ave mistaken let) for there were ‘no Italians nearer 
some one correct us. If yourqneen ‘than 8 miles at the time and she 
isan extra prolific one give her was the only Italian queen | had at 
combs and plenty of bees to cover|the time. Now what-caused her to 
them and she will deposit but one Hay eggs in worker cells that pro- 
egginacell, We like this class|duced drones marked like worker 
of queens for when we wanta pow- bees, I think it was caused by the 
erful colony they will soon furnish) queen getting chilled in the winter 
it. “Novice,” is A. I Root, the edi-/ and it took her a little while. to get 
tor of Gleanings in Bee Culture. started in good order again though 
Adam Grimm is dead. We cannot' why drones were marked like 
say about the other gentlemen.—| worker bees is too hard for a Tyro 

peel ih SNM Se ‘like myself. Let us know what you 
: A CHILLED QUEEN. [think caused it Friend Q. in the 

pa ee inext P. B. K. Bees are not doing 
Loe WEBSTER, lany thing here this season, last 

Friend Quigley—I have just read year from 8 colonies I got over 700 
that piece by Byron liams, page 95, lbs. of comb honey in | lb. sections 

in which he says he had the same and increased to 15; this year | do 

experience with a queen that S. F. not expect to get a hundred lbs. 

i! Trego speaks of having on page 67 from 16 stands and no increase, 
under the head of a “Freak of Na- though the ground is covered with 

ture.” Byron liams ends by ask- white clover bloom but it is only 
ing if those queens mated early in yielding about enough to keep up 
the spring. I think not from what brood rearing. Sumac is about to 

experience I had in the same line. open and if we dont get some sur- 
In July, 1890, I bought an Italian | plus from that I guess there will be 

) queen from H. Alley and soon had ‘none this year in this part of the 
a colony of fine Italian bees. The! country —Strafford. Green County, 
queen appeared to be all right that | Missouri. xe se 

_ fall and winter, but in the spring) Queens reared late in the fall, 
when she commenced to lay, the often do not commence to lay un- 

i; first 3 frames she filled, produced til the next spring, and sometimes 
drones, which were marked exact-|do lay drone eggs at. first, but if
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they are fertile in the fall they | have left it toanold dumb fogy like. Me 
seem-to come all right after the|my self to work out. Ihave spent — 
weather gets warm. Queens that} considerable time and honey figur- 
get chilled in the winter sometimes ing on the thing, getting the man- 

"do not get over it. It seems that/ner of manipulation perfected and — 
your queen recovered. Queens | in justice to myself and friends ‘1 S 
never mate but once. Dronesrear-|think I shall claim letters pattent 
ed in worker cellsare small.—[Ed.] | on the method, though [am aware _ 
Reuwor Tne DREAM, we ‘of the prejudice among bee people : 

WORKING ; jagainst patents on bee fixtures, — 
ote eee | What do you think I should do in 

oe he MeN ‘the premises, do you think it the 
President Missouri State Bee-/ right thing for a man to spend time _ é 

Keepers Association. ° /and money in bringing out a valua- 
Dear Sir & Bro-—Yours received | ble thing and then give it away 

in due time. [ would like very|free to those that would not turn ig 
much to see you and have a talk! their hand to aid me if they saw _ 
with you in regard to one of the| that I was on the very eve of finan- _ 2 
greatest steps forward in Practical | cial rain, (I think not) well Bro. 
Bee-Keeping that has been made) Morton I have 18 of those hives — 
since Father Langstroth brought now running with perfectly satis- 
out the movable frame hive; the factory results so far. Ihave made 
complete control of increase; the | 2 shifts and it is just grand to see 
reduction of labor and care of the the pets dive into the center hive 
Apiary, atleast one-half. Webhave|unload and out again after the 
no more use for swarm catchers; no shift is made; and the great advan- 
more valuable swarms absconding|tage this method gives us in q 
to the woods; the fast mule can eat throwhing the field bees in to the 
grass and not be disturbed chasing storing hive every few days and — 
the runaway swarm; the Aparist| give the brooding hives sugar syr- 
can with impunity, go to chureh| upto stimulate brood rearing,there- 
and Sunday school on the Lord’s| by having all the honey gathered by 4 
day with no danger of a mesenger the three colonies, stored in the 

> coming, just as you are getting in- sections. If I geta patent grant- 
terested in the sermon, with the ed me, I shall make all members of - 

news and panting for breath the the Missouri Bee-Keepers Associa- a 
bees is swarming and are going to|tion at the time of the Pertle 
ee off (it is Asteerths: Grose Gani meeting in April, 92, that. s 

that [am speaking of—the three] have their dues paid up to the Oct 
hive and two queen method. There| meeting to be held at Independ- 
is so little manipulation and’ mon-| ance, a present of a farm right to oe 
keying that it amazes me to think/ use Ashworth’s dream. ee 
that some smart, sientific man has Yours Fraturnaly, bet 
not thought of it long ago and not, G. H, Ashworth aes
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' Mr. G. H. Asaworrts, honey either in the comb ur for ex- 

Ps Deamon: — tracting in this hive than in any 

Your letter to hand in last mail.|other hive now in use. The honey 

lam glad to hear that you are suc-| producer will be able to sell his 

ceeding so well with your new) honey at a lower price, because the 
method, I was favorably impressed |expense of making the hive is near- 

with it, with first explanation you|ly nothing, thus enable him to 

gave me of it. I have not tried jsuccessfully compete with cheap 

your method yet, but your. hearty | Sugar, and still make a large net 

0 indorsement of it will go a long| profit. All manipulations are cut 

way toward introducing into every short in my new hive, thus saving 

yard, and into the Apiaries' of| time and labor and producing hon- 

others who may be as well ac-/ey at a good deal smaller cost. 
quainted with you as | am. For moving to out-yards it has no 

- Wishing you great success with equal. Contraction and expansion 

your new discovery, I remain, is practiced so easy that the Had- 

Yours Fraternally, don hive (which is certainly easy 

G. P. Morton. |manipulated) dont compare with it 

PATENT BEE HIVES--wHar °! all. No swaging of combs, It 
THEY AMOUNT TOO. isnt only a practical hive in any 

: a way you can think of, itis also of 

BoE - and neat appearance. 
{ A new hive founded on old prin-| My application for a patent on 

ciples. After studying all the bee|this hive has been accepted at the 
- hives from the good old reliable! patent office and I will be granted 

Langstroth down to the Haddon|apatentbefore long. The state and 
hive, the Hoffman frame and fixed) county rights to this hive will be 
closed end frames thoroughly, [|sold away down cheap as I a»pre- 
have formed my idea about the) ciate the fact that times are hard 

new, a hive that will lay anything}and money scarce. Iam aware of 

_ in the shade ever invented in this/the fact that the bee-keeper after 
line heretofore and admit of hand-| paying his supply dealer has very 

; ling hives more and frames less.| little left for bread and butter for 
It will suit better for all the differ-| his family and I dont intend to get 
ent ways of manipulation now|rich on selling theserights. [have 
practiced by bee-keepers all over| my living any way and propose to 

_. the world. It is the best wintering | give this to the bee-keeping frater- 
hive on earth. It is a first class/nity at a very low figure. I only 
hive for the queen breeder, as it|/expect to get my money back that 
produces the finest queens ever) had to pay vut to get it through 

— seenor heard of, all under the|the patent office and enough to 
swarming impulse. It is the best|cover other incidental expenses. I 
honey producing hive in use. The) want every bee-keeper to reap his 

Be bees will make as much if not more|full share of the benefit of my in-
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vention with the smallest outlay of how, new honey in nice clean sec- 
cash possible. As soon as [get the tions, is a great attraction and 
cuts from the engraver I will fur-| usually meets with ready sales. — 

, hisda full and detailed description | Owing to the great scarcity of fruit 
of the new hive, in the columns of : this year we should insist on a good 

the P. B. K., together with the nec-/ price. certainly not less that 17 
essiry cats to fully explain this/cents per pound at wholesale. 
new hive founded on old principles. | That is by no means high, as we 
-Now Bro. bee-keepers dont write! have sold honey at 40 centsa pound ~ 

to me concerning the new hive un- | years ago when wages were much 
til you see the illustrations of it} lower than now. This price will 5 

and read the description. [ will) certainly not make bee-keepers 
positively not answer anything un-| very rich soon, when we remember 
til I get it all published and every |that it is the first honey of any 
body may know exactly what it is | consequence we have had for three 

and what he may expect of it. | years. Then if we commence sell- 
(CONCLUDED NEXT MONTH.) |ing our fine white honey at a low 

any LiINGHEY price, what can we expect to. get.) 

icbeawiass ES ete for the late crop, that will be dark- 
MARKET AND PRICES. ‘er, and not so good? Better to put 

* Many have advised to sell all our away a liberal allowance for the 
houey at home, and have nothing| family, for the bee-keeper, should 

‘at all to do with those terrible} have a supply for his family and. ~ 
“middicmen.” Well, it is all right|for company at all times.’ One 
to sell ali the honey we can at a|point we want to make: When 
fair price, to the neighbors, or to honey is sent to market. be sure 
grocers in the nearest towns, but) that it is in nice shape and packed 
many of us are so situated that we so it will not getdamaged. Scrape 
cannot dispose of a great deal in| each section ofall the propolis, and 

that way, and it often happens that) pack in neat new cases. If you 
such parties will want to buy at| have a lot of the paper, suchas the 

prices far below market value. We) Dadants pack between their comb 
have known people to sell their| foundations, it is just the thing to 
product for about one-half what it wrap the sections of honey in. If 
was worth, and then congratulate) the sections are thus wrapped, a 

themselves that they had beaten | shipping case will stand much more 
the middleman out of his commis-| jarring and rough handling than 
sion. As to the time of marketing otherwise, besides keeping out the 
the surplus, we will say, don’t be/dust, and showing that some care . 
in‘any hurry, éspecially if you have been taken in preparing it for 
fine goods to offer. Of course, it is) market. Some have advised pack- 
hest to sell as soon as we can get | ing the sections upside downinthe  . 
fair prices. Indeed, we usually find shipping cases, claiming that they 
the early market {he lest. Some-j will stand. more rough handling ~~



_ han when packed as they stood on| your brood nest fixed up, you can 
the hives. This is true, if not built|put on your surplus cases if you ex- 
down to the bottom, but the trou-| pect any fall honey, at about the 
le from leaking, from the unsealed} close of the honey flow. Remove 
cells, greatly overbalances all the/all surplus cases, put on covers so 

advantages, so we pack all right/|as to have them sealed tight. We 
side up, and have but little com-|prefer for out door wintering to 
plaint on accouut of breakage.—| put on a bee escape board, then an 
The Western Plowman. empty super hive body, or fill them 
eR WOsGIN THE RrtARY up with leaves or chaff then put your 

ae *|covers on, and we are not sure but 

The Apiarist who commences to|colonies packed this way winter as 

prepare his bees for next season’s| well as when the hive is packed all 
___ work the fall previous is nearly al-|around, always provide a wind. 

ways sureof success. Itisnotmuch| break on west and north if you can, 

trouble to winter bees, but to get| plenty of stores is very important 
them through the spring and ready|in getting a powerful colony in the 
to gather the harvest, is where|spring. The average colony re- 
most bee-keepers fail. Now is a/quires twenty to thirty pounds of 

good time to do this work. See/honey for wintering, and spring 
. that every colony has a young and|breeding. We have. said nothing 

' prolific queen. Thisis very impor-|about getting the colonies full of 
tant this year, for the reason there | young bees in the fall, but the main 

has been but little swarming. If| thing is to have good young queens, 
we had only common black bees|and you will not be troubled for 

we would requeen all our colonies| the lack of bees to go into winter 
every fall with young queens, of|with. Ifyou think they will not 

course these queens should be rear- | have enough bees, give them frames 

ed properly, and probably the best! of brood for other strong colonies. 

way to do this would be at swarm-| Do not try to winter small colonies, 

ing time, when cells of the best|the honey they use will be worth 
quality could be got. Remove all|more than they are next spring, 
drone comb but two to four square|and generally you will lose most of 

inches and place this at the side of|them next spring and be out honey 

the hive. Many pounds of honey |and bees too. : 
is lost to the bee-keeper by not re- Se 
moving the drone comb, or placing Ss CROEeE BONE 

it at side of brood nest. Bees gen-| Its ouropinion that many apia- 

erally build it at the side of brood) ries run for comb honey this season, 

nest, but the apiarist often changes| who are reporting a total failure, 
the frames and leaves a frame of|could have secured a fair crop of 

_ drone comb in the center. We|extracted honey, for the reason that 

speak of these little things for they| honey was gathered quite slow and 
all count inthe end. After getting| of course the bees could not make
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any headway at com) bailing. | CLUBBING LIST. 
We intended to run for comb aou-! 
ey this season but fiadiaz the bees . i ; 
S ee eer ain a - an es| We will send the Progressive Bee- 

s r seciions, We | . ee aes c i : oe e ae Keeper one year with 
as no use to try getting | : ee cone Un eattt “e i ry Pon 8| American Bee Journal, $1.35 

built with such aseanc : . . So eondes we = ascane DOW.) Gleanings in Bee Culture, Lae 
ut on our extractiag combs : ; 

and tie a quantity of siise shat Loa: te 
ee ae h a s He _ | | Bee-Keeper’s Guide, 85 

i ay otherwise. . 
: 8 8€.| Canadian Bee Journal, 115 

You may think our management American Bee-Keeper 85 

was not right but these colonies ae ‘ : 
auhe in frei é nditi mee bl ”| Nebraska Bee-Keeper, | ee 

s i ssible : a ee 
Paes ny a ae a | White Mountain Apiarist, 65 

é stions were used in all su-|p. 7. ae 
a Breeder and Faneier, 75 

pers, the bees would fill them full, | 

but that wasall. Every bee-kéeper 3 
A : MARKETS. : 

should have a stock of extracting mee 
combs, a thorough knowlege of his] | Kansas crry, Mo.. Aug. 29—The old erop of comb 

fs . | honey is all clvan‘d up. First shipment of new comb 
location, and be able to: adapt his | honey this week, which we quote at 16c. for No. 1 1-lbs. 

. CLEMoNS, MASON & Co, 

method of management to the sea- DE eee 
SAN F. 50, CAn., Aug. 20.—Demand quit a 

son. Sines ee | ola crop ain heavily all oxhaeiied tea ew crop mates 
AMR SE oe as ee he We gacte: ey od, Pare Comb, 1-Ibs, 

@i1c.; 2-Ihs., 6@8e. Beeswax, 4@28e, 
PUNICS, BAD STINGERS. | Sones mere SCHACHT, LEMCKE & SRN 

SS 1 rumm Strect. 

H. MARDEN, BosToN, Mass., Aug. 20.—Dcmand is light. White 
DapERTENES SOF TS 1-lbs., 13@15¢c. No 2-Ibs. on hand. No beeswax on 

iE got one of H Alley’s $5.00 Pu-| band. Extracted, 1@se. Doane ee all. 
¥ a LAKE & RIPLEY, \ 

nic queens last September, but of Chaar 

_ they are no good only for stinging| pX encod withthe more glassed 1olb, noe paper care 
x a 3 - ai : a) wad | tons, 1-Ib. We quote: Comb, 1-Ib., 14@15, Extract- 

and packing propolis. It is a pret-| ea—basswooa, 7a@rse3 Quckwheat, s's@0he. Man= 

- ty hard matter to find a Punic FeO eee Por one tae ta enoply wits Steal 
= demand, at 26@27c. F, G. STROHMEYER & Co,, 

queen when you want to. 120 Pearl St. 
i © Inn., Aug. 20.—We having inquiri 

4 No honey . crop here, and very tor white 11h. kéetions ¢ comb honey, and tet mute 

little swarming. From 40 colonies, |inad'ror eftactea, aid Wo. en se ai shipments 
spring count, I have only taken | Wyola fo cose fom all who esa, 3c, 

300 pounds extracted and about 70) PMO sn arse & Co., 
I © Su 180 So. Water Bt. 

pounds of comb honey.—Roodhouse,| asa 

Illinois, Ang. 16, 1892. GREAT SALE | 

NOTICE. ' 

: : Until April 1st, I will sell Bee Supplies at nearl: 
We have purchased the sub-|ot Gf ligt price, Send fox new prices of See 
ere . sale a description of the new oben ss eee é 

scription list of the White Moun-| *Qoxti. Jackson, Michigan. 

tain Apiarist and will commence|~ 5 UTS 

filling its contracts with our Sep- 65 CENTS WILL BUY ONE 
A : Five-Banded Golden Italian Queen, Two for $1.00, b 

tember issue. Full explanation | warranted purely mated, Safe arrival and satisfac- 
e | tion guaranteed. Give wee trial order and see what 

next month. , : yous SE TON Sees
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ees BEES! 3 : POULTRY t22 PRINTING! | 

Ag suburan industries, Bees and Poultry travel al- | For bee-keepors, poultry brecdcrs and business men, most identically the same roatl. Besides thes: sub-| Best work, Largs assortmnt of Poultry and Stock jects, the Breeder and Fancier has 2 good household | cuts for us of custom¢rs without cxtra charge, Prices a: departm nt, filled with interesting home matt r. It| reasonable. 500 fino cards, express prepaid any. wh<re s is one of the hest 50 cent publications in the United | in the United Stutcs $1.00. Scndtous before ordering ; States. 32 pages every month, elsewhere, and reccive samplzs and figures. i 
Bik BRSEHDER AND PANCINR, SHLLEVUN, NEBRASEA. 

ra el 2, BAR BOOKS Jones HIVE SCRAPER. 
oo Sent by mail on receipt of price by | Teor ee 
i “SE. F. QUIGLEY.<—- | Ez pees 6 
: UNIONVILLE, - MISSOURI, — ers 

s Bees and Honey, or Martagement_of an Apiary a Very handy for scraping hives, sections, etc. Hach, Pl asure and Profit, by Thos, G. Newman, 250 pages | post bait a corns es f «= 45 illustrations. Price, in cloth, $1.00, ee ree Ae ae ve ae ‘ fence zi Ley Gi fon! i Hee-Keepers’ Guide, or Manual of the Apiary, by H ge «i, h B E Prof. A. J. Cook. This book is not only instructive, ast s § Lg {nil 66 Scape i bubint r sting and thoroughly practical. Tt comprises Apnea Ss : ei ct eas of the anatomy and physiology of Ss Spee ses Sed SU seed baeis siesta wceeemes ces. Price, $1.00. (55 (ARMM SS ESEESS ESE eae GS : ‘ Hite fe UPSAEttIEni tage es: x Advanced Bee-Culture, its method and management, ENR SS ea: by W. %. Hutchinson. "Price, 50 cents. #4 A) Uy! 2 \Ge (i 3 S tentitie Queen-Rearing, by G. ML. Doolittle. Te de- ie YZ ie (( fi tae tails his experiments in thé rearing of queen-hees. nC | y 4) LS IN| G3 ©) Bass, $1.00. . ES ee cere eS i Gangstroth on the Honey-Bee, revised by Charles Ei MMeererrrectistisisnintinessstesotrr ree iy) -*Dadant. Tt is entirely re-written and fully illustrated. 
BL Price, $1.40, Each 20 ¢ nts. Per dozen $2.25, post paid. Dibben | ___ How I Produce Comb Honey, by Geo. E. Hilton; 3rd | Escape some price. Boards compicte with eseapes for 
; edition. Price, 5 cents. dovetailed hives, each 35 cents. Per doz, $3.75. 

A BC of Bee-Culture, by A. I. Boot, A cyclopedia | 
e fry rything pertaining to the care of the honey-bee. ee ee ce vee! GLOBE BEE-VEIL 

Keo-Keeping for Profit, by Dr. G. L, Tinker. It fully AF Py Mallforfl.oo, me @ t ils the author's new syotem of producing honey. fst (\, _ Acenterrivet holds 5 spring-steel ee (Care) Sovinelvouring.creiasnymatie ‘ A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C. Miller. Chat Sli Pty] .. brass neck-band, holding itfirmly, about a season’s work. Price, 50 cents. | Se Tee nae Soe mion notmounle - [Fore * ut on, . solu 
Mt an PD PEG EQGCHDE Ses Pictection aguinet ay! insect thug g PO RTER BEE ESCA PB OTTERS roc at; cai be worn tn bea with: 
: Le LE Visions folds compactly, and canbe casted iat she FLL EZ ision; folds compactly, and 2 car GE fi 6 OS pockets in short, tis invaluable to any one WhO 
ee (JP Ge 2. AO ies bother, mosquitos bite, or bees sting. 

Zig (ee ff Z|. cotton Palle Hat Veil, each 40 cents, post pata. 
ae Zo) Nee aah | (Z] 2 U z cs eT eS bd) TESTED QUEENS CHEAP. e LIA AEC BD —— RZ SF ae” We have 20t sted 3-Banded Quecns one year old, all ah eee good work rs and prolific, We will sell them, while aie SS thay lust, for 7 cents each, A bargain for som> one. be! Each 20 cents. Per dozen $2.25, post paid. aa ~-—— urea ————_____ 
eer ee AGENTS WANTED  HILU’S BEE SMOKE oni ee IVS B SMOK R: To solicit snijscriptions for the Progressive Bee- A Ps Keepar. Liberal t. rms, 3 

Race then Oo, ae oe SECTIONS. 
hey fag =, eo Prime White, one pire, 44xit4x1%, $1.75 por 500; 
c Y ee ae ‘s V 5 4 $3.25 por 1000; $6.25 px 26003 $9.0 pvr 3000. Write for or a eS * we aN wh prices on large lots. 
et oe be\vas FOUNDATION, ees yr Dadant’s mak», m_dium Hrood, px tb, 45 cents; extra ei SR a thin surplus, p_r tb, 65 cents, Writs for prices on lirge 

Bach $1.90, By mail $1.40. Per doz, $10.80. Bingham | !?¢- DOVE TAILED HIVES. 
BESS i See “Aigninsvill > (shipped from Eizemsville, Mo.) is © 128 sb-ry for comb hon y, flat.........5, 34 50; 10, $8 00 Hes ~ 2 teseeens 5, 5.50210, .10 00 Ree Bs H. UNCAPPING KNIFE, Other styl sfurnish d. Wehandl> ail other suppli.s a _ such as wire, wire nuils, ‘I'-tins, nsw style tin rabbits. fe Se Ss rt fin end wood s parjtors, hoecstap’s, sinok: zs, hon: y =} Sl OO MESS knivs, te d rs, p rfor.ted zinc, drone traps and veils, Be: SCG “SSH Our priecs are the sym as A, I, Root’s, or Leahy Mig. ; ays : See” Go, Price list rady. Adariss, . 

a _ Bach, post paid, $1.15. ELF. QUIGLEY, Untonville, Missouri.
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“ey OUR CHOlgs STRAIN O-BANDED TEALIANS| La 3 — ae t een) cee ive- ali | The following is clipped from the A. B. J., page 119, and \ on 7 Three and Five-Banded Italians! 34 of the Queens mentioned were resred hy us. \S92/. Oracrs filled by rcturn mail. 960 unt-sted| “I have 24 colonies of bees, und I tell you they are 5- 
Ss Querns, 70 ccnts cach, 3 for $9.00. Tested | banded Golden Itaiians—and they ure the best workers W Quecns, $1.00 each. S.nd for catalogue of | of all bees I ever saw. ‘They are also the prettiest bees, 

Supplies, ktc. : ay the Belen tues Teversaw. They will work on red clover. and if there is any honey to be had, they wil JOHN NEBEL & SON, have it if they have to steal it, 1 know they robbed me of _____ Big HM, Missoari. | 40 pounds of honey atter the honey-flow stopped. 1 pur- N, B—A. J. Fields, of Wheaton, Indinnz, writ-s:| ¢hised 5. warranted queens lust year, and they were all 
“The queens and bess recciv_d of you list spring made | Just as the queen-breeder represeuted.—R. D. Davis, 147 Ibs. comb honey and took first pr minum at three | Commercial Point, Ohio, Jan 8, 1892 
fairs.” We have established an upiary in Texas to supply our 
Se en eee ere et CURTOME TS IEE 1 

Golden Italian Queens! |, SARLY QURRNS! : | One Warranteed Queen, March and April............$125 
Send in orders e2rly. Ready to ship April 15th. Un-| Six “ “ Soe ae oe aan 

“tested, April and May, each, 1.00; 6 for 5.10; ‘Tested, Ap-| One SE Mi meterged ce 2s eck ae TEO 
ril_and May, exch, 1.%:3 for4.50: Select ‘Tested, April | Six S EEN A ee Re a an eR 
and May, 2.50 to 5.00. Also Begs of Fancy Poultry. “Your Queenc have given the best results of any re- 

A. SIDLER, Thayer, Missouri. | ceived this season.—E. F. QuicLey. Oct. 13, 1891 7 
|. Will order some curly. Queens of you.—E. F, QuicLey 

FRIENDS SEE? pevircular Freee : Do you want Italians that will just . : x S. F, &I. TREGO, 
ROLL IN THE HONEY? Swedona, Mlinois. . Please mention this paper. Fight years careful breeding. 1048 Susens: fold and Ceres ee Z a Sets eee never hecrd of but two mismated. Queens large pro- 

‘lificand yellow Warrinted [00:5 fr 9. el ers TEXAS TO THE FRONT! 
booked now. Ten per cent off for cush before Feb. 1. PTE 

V7. EL. Liaw, Laviéa, Ark, Ihave a fine lot of Tested Queens) 3 banded Italians Se ere ncaa |ithat I offer ats 60: ech ineaean atid Aprile )aunke q ND | | this offer to get the use of my 4 frame nuclei Untested, 4 NA = 1 | cither 8 or 5 banded races, March. April and May, 1.00 
each; after. 7c; $4.20 for six; or $8 per dozen., Contracts Ss cee eee i made with dealers to ship certain number weekly. A A Wide-Awake Journal devoted to Bees. JONBY and | few fine breeders, 3-banded, $4 each; 5 banded, $5.00, the Home Garden. 50 cent per year. Published by have ehaeed my postoflice address from Farmersyille to 
Floyd, Texas; Money Order office, Greenville. 

STILSON = SONS, | Floyd, Hunt Co., Tex. JENNIE ATCHLEY. who manufacture and deal-in Apiiry Goods, Bees and| 7 
Honey, and sell Garden Seeds of oar own raising Lists | 

te alies, BEEK BEPRR ” BUSINESS QUEENS York, Nebraska, S 
Eee estes es paper, Es _ | Improve your stock, get the best. I have them, reared 
Regus On a Ao a eG nee ;, | from “Golden Italian Honey Queens”? Albino, and im- 

HAT do you need for the coming senson. We! ported Mothers, all reared by the best Nutural Method, 
4; Will make you a lower price on dove-| under the. most favorable condition, iit $1.00 each, 6 for 

tsiled hives, snow white sections, comb founda-) $4 56 safe arrival zuaranteed, 10 per cent off for all orders 
-jqtions brood frames, separators. /D tins. new tin | hooked before Apirl Ist. Pay when Queens are ready, in rabbits, perforated zinc, smokers und feeders. veils. | May and June, Queens in duly and August 75 cents each. queen cages, drone traps, bee escapes, wire nails, new Ce nndip 

wire tacks, honey and wax extractors, uneapping knives, mR. GARRETT, | 
shipping cases, honey cans, bees and queens Price list Appleton City, Missouri. 

free. E. F, QUIGLEY. Unionville, Mo. | Pjease mention Procresstve Ben-Krrrin. 

BEE JOURNAL, | POULTRY JOURNAL, —Bee-keepers. look to yonr interests. — 
Edited by D. A. Jones. | Edited by John Gray. RV A RAVER ING 

in the line of bee-supplies constantly on hand. Price 
$1.00 A YEAR. $1.00 A YEAR. list free. Greecry Bros & Son. 

These are published separately. alternate weeks: edited Ottumwa, Towa. oy. live, practical’ mew und: contributed to by. the best | Se 
writers. Both journals are interesting and alike valuable ; 
to expert or novice, Both improved and illustrated. ] 

_ Address. BEETON, ONT., Canada. ar U arnio an UEENS 

S From May 20th -to June 20th each $1.50. After the 1st of 
FRIENDS, TRY ONE June there will be two breeding yards and 

Of our Italian que-ns, 3 or5 banded stock. Send ad- | Carniolan or Italians, will be sold each,,.............2..75 
dr ss for free catalogue of bee-keeperssupplics toJas.]3 0%! eae Cosi crear. RON 
W.S. RUPE, Mt. Vernon, Illinois, or JOHN H.RUPE,|g «§  &  & SUN MSER ey attr naga ee 
Williamsburg, Kansas, . Atter the 20th June tested queens will be sold from 

TAN TED We want Bee K napedania yeaa: either yard ut $1.00. Forexplination send for circular 
ANTED—We want Bee Keepers desiring neatly an ee 

WW trcigrgeinen Stationery Grades the Pacermenys | fee SN DEN as 
Ber-Kerver for prices. Our job printer has bad sixteen Patten Mills, Washington, Co.. N. Y. 
years’ experience and is a dandy, Mention the ProgErssivE BEE-KEEPER,
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wm = = ee 
= =| How PO MANAGES BEES! 

a2 co ae 

ae => ONLY 25 CENTS. 
=> ? o wise 
=| iN "| _ In order to close out the balance of my vooks I will, for 

“BS \ >| a short time, offer them at the above special low price. 
= : i oad 55 | It is a book of over 200 pages and should be in the hunds 
<x — SS == | ot every Bee-Keeper that wonld make a success with 

7 bees. Order now, quick. before they are all gone. 
x , ff ie <I | Sent tree by muil atthe above price. Reason, Tam going 
Re | P| ont of the supply business. Address, 
cn lf \ = Ww, S. VANDRUFEF, 
2. J AN Ease eee: Waynesburg, Green Co., Pa. 

es =| FIFTY CENTs = 
: = —Per year is the subscription price of the— 

2S: = OR “8 B K MW } 

= = © © BeeKeepers Magazine. 
: oe a Monthly paper devoted to the advancement. of apicul- 

ture; full of live topics: you cannot afford to be without 
it; send for sample copy. Address. 

| Bee Kegrers’ Macazrye. Box 63. Winona, Minn. 
Asch aply as anybody. Unt st d quorns, aftr June| We havea Poultry Department edited by a competent 
ist, cunts. Six fr$t.20. T st d queens, aftr June | poult:yman. : 
eG $1.00; six A oe Na i, 5 ¢ nie x fram. | a 
angstroth siz. rice list fr on appli-aticn. Cor- + if 7 4 x) Fapond neo soit ted Disvonnts av non longo oe | HASting’s “Lightning” Bee Escape 

@ rs; writs for special prices. Remit by Pacific 
Express mon y ord«r, P.O. moncy ord.r, or postal ~ - ~ 
not. Sasistaction nd safe arrival of quocns gnaran- (aparece een renege 
ee NS EE OTTO uv. BE. URBAN, | [iS FF 

THORNDALE, TEXAS. EA ), > Ee (| # 

[BEST GooDs | kB Le Se Js 
‘= LOWEST PRICES ie oe ealitieot caster Oe 
‘ i Anilyen willbe couvincelentat tho tenceng inde? 
= LARGEST MANUFACTURERS | practical escape yet proc uced. Tt will clear the super in 

a short space of time, (two to four hours), and it is im- 
possible for the bees to clog the passuge, as they cannot 

Pul ishers of return.” Bach escape xusrunteed as represented. 
Price by muil. exch, 20 cents; by mail, per dozen, 2.25. 

THE AMERICAN Blectrotypee furnished free for dealers cutalognes. Full 
directions with each escape. Write for discount. 

BEE-KEEPER, M. E. HASTINGS. N. Y. Mills, N. ¥. 
f ici i Ais page monthly. @iheente wye5:) For Simplicity & Durability : 

7 5 
FOR BAGINNEARS! |} BINGHAM'S PATENT SMOKERS 

Sample Go"y and Inrge, Tustrated Catalogte and Price- / ~ eine 
List (1892: free, Address, | aes INGTO TH W T.PALCONER M'F'G CO. | (jimergey ‘INGHAM & HETHERIUCTON 

: o re | Me Le | Jamestown, New York. | || | We) HONEY KNives, 
who Price-List to Deulers on Appheation. ak z 
Speake tion this paper. fee ARE WITHOUT QUESTION 

ae, 2S 2 SS ¥ 

Sis MONTHS (Ue Pret oN ee ‘ | Sa eee eae 
= Doctor nen ee inthe eee 00 

Conqueror Stmoker....1.l2B yy see veeseeeeee 1% 
For Only 15 Cents. Cee eee 

i ) Wxtra Smokers... i. cts ett ns nokta 1 RO: 
i 7 | Plain Smoker........ 0 25.6242 ean nner eeny a a OD. 

| Little Wonder Smoker-....01% “ iiseeereeesene OS 
Diora ee ets Bingham & Hetherington Knife..:............. .... 116 

We want to introduce the APIARIST to oT ; 
; ane ; Upon receipt of price. Smokers or Knives will be sent 

orcxy .eader of the Missouri Bee-Keeper, and | ,.ipaid. Descriptive Cireular and Testimonials sent 
will send the APIARIST six months on trial | upon application 2 
for only 15 cents. Send now and address, BINGHAM & HETHERINGTON, 

Abronia, Michigan. 
White Mountain Apiarist, Please mention this paper. 

Brovelon, New Be aan A DNTCINTA TTA NG. 

oe Hauncd Dig aontn Pac | OULDEN. CARNLITALIANS, Pure Barred Piymout no ie Rs Ghee a 
s a ox hove $1.05 5 he largest, most beautiful, gentle and industrious 

COD RCL OIE Ee: suERE Oie25 Del Ta e | pees, try thom and he conyinéed. Quecns $1.00 cach, 
‘ L. C, AXTELL, Sample bees 10 cts. Send for circular giving full de- 

Please mextion this paper. Roseyille, Mlinois, | scription. J. A. ROE, Union City, Ind. '
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